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CHAPTER Xlii.

(Contù4tied.)
Richard proceeded to where five or six stout

fellows were mounted on as many horses which
they lad taken from the stables of Lord Pow-
erscourt. To each man he gave a sealed letter,
witb verbal orders in case the letters were lost.
Then advising prudence and celerity he permitted
them to depart. A fewminutes afterwards these
six horsemen were scampering fromn the gates of
the park, carrying to different parts of Ireland
exact details of the rebellion of Wicklow.

Now that this important duty was performed,
O'Byrne proceeded seriously to number lis men.
Some thousands were present, apparently deter-
mined to fight till death ; but only two or three
hundred, at the very outside, were arned with
nuskets. The remnainder had clubs, forks, scythes,
and other instruments of tillage. In the moun-
tains--anywhere indeed except in the open plain
-hiese men miglit be formidable, ad their num-
bers were likely to increase, so soon as their suc-
cess were blazed abroad through the country.

The principal chiefs were inîterrogated by O-
Byrne who furnished them with the most detailed
instructions as to what they iad to do. As they
were for the most part old soldiers, accustomned
to discipline and danger, these chiefs could lie

relied upon. There was a sad want of ammuni-
tion among these men ; but lie hoped to find it
in the police barracks. A great show iof armed
patriots to inspire the people with courage and
aniiimate thei to resist their oppressors was, O'-
Byrne believed, the main ingredient in the suc-
cess of rebellion.

After reviewing bis men in the park, Richard
was returning to the house, when lie met Daly,
led by httle Patrick Kavanagh.

1 Well, Daly, our success surpasses our ex-
pectations-the conduct of NVicklow is worthy
af its old renown, and I begin to heeve-"

I was looking for your honor. I have news
for you," interrupted Daly.

"Well, what is the news ?"
"According to your honor's desire, I sent out
few poor fellows to lurk in the passes of the

mountains, and watch the mnovenemnts iofthe sol-
diers. One of them lias just iriformed me that
be saw bayonets glittering in the Scalp -the red
coals are coning."

ca Watmgalready ?-so much the better-ouir
men are in excellent spirits-we shall attack
them in the gullies and defles whiere we may
overyelm them with ease. A single victory
now would bave incalculable effects upon our
subsequent efforts. Do you know their posi-
tion ?

Dl conmunicated ail that lie was acquaint-
ed with. When O'Byrne had heard the details,
hie exclaned:

be Ver' mood !-the hand of God is visible
now-they Must pass through the defile of the
Good Messenger, where I shal expect them.-
But now we want action, not words."

He issued orders to Jack Gunn, who, seizing
a hunting-horn (discovered in the bouse) sumn-

nolied tlie men by its notes. The multitude
came froin all sides, swarming round him. As-1
cending a sliglit elevation, Richard waved bis
hand, and the deelpest silence fehl on the multi-
tude. With a few warning and encouraging sen-
tences, lie announced the approach of the regu-
lar troois, and his intention to attack them.--
The' heard himn in silent stupefaction. Impress-
ed fromn their earliest infancy with awe for thei
power, army, and government of England, thej
audacit of this proposal filled theni witl terror.1
But the animation and courage of their chief-
his well-known talents, and the confidence they1
felt in their own nuimbers, enabled them to sub-
due those iiislincts of oppression. After hesitat-
iug lor a moment, the whole assembly exclaimed1
-" O'Byrne for ever l-We'li follow you to

the word's end. Hurrah tor ould Ireland 1-
Freedarn for ever !"

mForward, then, myii fellow-countrymen,"-
shouted Richard O'Byrne, electrified himself by
this explosion of patriotic sentiments; "our op-
pressors are longing for war-let us give them
enough of il.lhe object of our enterprise is
not to castigate a cruel Lord, or punish a pitiless
niaster. We aspire to somethi.ig higher : our
object is to sweep from the fields of our country
the Saxon tyrant, who for ages pressed his iron
hand on our lhearts, our lips, and our consciences.
War, then war, without truce or relaxation,umil
Ireland lias re-attainîed hier rank amnid the Euro.
pean nations. In a cause so sacred we ouglit to
be ready to sacrifice our property and our hives.
Up, then, my fellow-countrymen-rise in armns
like Our ancestors, whuen they overwhelined the
Dlancs with defeat, and swept themi from the
shoeres of Clontarf. Let us show lthe insolent
' Sasnas that we are read>' ta perish ta the
last mnan rather ihian sacrifice aur nîghis, aur re-
ligion, amnd aur indepehndence.»

Thmis short speech lad a powerful effect. The
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Irishman is nearly as impulsive and impression-
able as the Frenchman himself. The hearers of
O'Byrne were in a frenzy of impatience and en-
thusiasm. Desirous of profiting by this tide
while it was at the flow, Richard called for is
horse. While a servant was flying to Lady's
Church for O'Byrne's horse, that adventurer
summoned to bis presence an old hard-a-weather
fisherman from Fingal, wlho had spent is wan-
dering youth on board a privateer, and employed
bis mature years in smuggling ; but who, n spite
of his former bad character and evid antecedents,
was remarkable for bis verbal veracity and rigid
adherence ta truth.D

" Come, Tom Lynch," cried O'Byrne, assuin-
ing that devil-may-care manner which charms the
rude class Lynch belonged ta, " come, my hearty,
I have a job for you. As your fellows have no
fire-arms, there's no use in their coming with us ;
so stay here and guard this bouse. But you
must first give cie your soleiin promise that you
wil permit no one ta pilfer the property of Lord
Powerscourt while I am absent."

" Oh, by gar, it's too liard ta expect the boys
ta remain idie, and they having only to stretch
out their bands ta gather the gold, or the worth
of it. And sure, your honor, the old varmnt
that owned then was as worthless as an old pipe-
stopper. There was no more good in him than
in a quid of 'bacca after it's chewed," said
Lynch, while masticating a lump of the weed lie
ailuded ta.

"No matter what he is, you must promise."
The old pirate looked alternately right and

left with a puzzled air of embarrassment ; he
quickly made up his mmd, however, and squirting
a jet of saliva to a distance of six feet, he
grumbled-" Well, since it's your honor's coin-
mand, l'il warrant there shall be no thieving, if
I bave ta

9That's enough," said O'Byrne; "your word
is as good as another man's oath. I am tran-
quil ."

le departed wftlout noticing the strange
smile that lhghted up the brown face of the
wrnkled tar.

The armed masses were already in motion.-
Richard mounted his horse ta guide tlheir march
in his own person. The moment he was i the
saddle, Jack Gunn, vith is bugle slung behind
him and bis flag-staff in hand, appeared riding
behind O'.Byrne. At the saine time, the young
schoonaster came runnimîg out of breath.-

Your honor," said lie, in a low, hurried voice,
"we discovered the young lady im the Pavillion

of Ruins, where she was barricaded with ber
governess. She is crying and lamenting, and in-
sists upon seeing you imimediately."

It is impossible," cried Richard, willh visible
emotion ; "I cannot quit my post at such a Lune.
What can Lady Ellei wan t with me? I have
taken mneasures for the safety of er person and
the protection of her property-I can't go."

lie was about to gallop off when the school-
master interposed: " Your refusaI will aflict lier,
and add go her grief; and she is aiready bad
enough, forsakei as she is by lier father and the
other person."

Richard O'Byrne was shaken by this remark.
" With this good horse your honor might reach

the Pavilion in a few seconds. After spending
an instant witht Lady Elkn, you cai easiy re-
join your men before (bey reach the mountains."

" That is true. I mnust not forget that she
kept my secret, when a smgle word would have
ruined me. I shall go."

He commanded Gunn ta gallop forward, and
inform ithe insurgents that lie should quickly re-
join them. He then plunged into the avenue
leading ta the Pavilion.

Notwithstanding the rapidity of is progress,
he could easily perceive that the protection
whici he endeavored ta extend ta the property
of Lord Powerscourt had not been effective and
complete. Some of the trees were broken ;-
and cracked branches were hangng and swinging
in the air: sione were choppîed with hatchets,
and torn anid stripped of their bark and bouglis.
The statues bad been mutilated, disfigured or
daslhed dowu fromn their pedestals. The rustic
kiosques-emptîiy and half-ruined-were destitute
of doors and windows. Loud, mischievoums, and
merry groups of boys and girls were strolling or
gambolling througlh the pak, and proved that
they were its masters by destroyimg its orna-
ments. Some of the pillagers were busy trawl-
ing the ponds which swarmed with Iish. Far-
ther on, ai old houekeeper, whîo bad wrung the
necks of two file foreign geese, which swaii

ulpon, the lake, was carrymg themn quietly to lier
home, wth the view of converting them into
brotih for lier children ; thley were swmngîng over
her shoulder and dangling down ber back.-
Richard, lowever, did not dream of pîunishîmng
suchi violations of his commands. Hie never ai-
rested the progress of bis horse, whîich raised a
cloud af dust arounid hîm, uînd he reached the
emninence aoi which stood thes Pavilhon. H-e
found Cleary anîd a few peasanits strolling, stand-
ing or lying down before the entrance. Cleary

appeared desirous of speaking ta the Colonel;-
but the latter, tlinging bis bridle ta the servant,
passed at once into the tower. He found Lady
Ellen and lier governess in the room previously
described. Breakfast remained untouched upon
the table, and apparently forgotten amid the agi-
tation and vicissitudes of the day. Mrs. Jones
was sitting in ai aria chair with her face buried
in ber hands. Lady Ellen, dressed in a hand-
some mornig neglige, was walking up and
down with a bewdldered air. The unnatural
hectie which crimsoned her cheek, and the lever-
ish brilliancy of ber eye indicated internal and
extraordinary agitation. On seeing Richard,
she approached and saluted him with an air of
politeness that was dashed with bitterness.

" I thank you for coming, Captain O'Byrne,"
said she ; it is a great favor: I quite appreciate
ils value. Fortune favors you, Mr. O'Byrne ;
and the descendants of Branduff revenge their
cause on the partizans of Queen Victoria. It
is quite just, I suppose ; receive my felicitations,
Lord O'Byrne. You were hiding yourself a
few days ago, and now you are Commander-in-
Chief-you are the head of the rascals who
drove us from our house, and intended ta demo-
iish it. But im spite of all these injuries, I do
not regard you as the worst of my enemies."

Sa sayimg, she resuned ber promenade, wbmlst
occasionally striking lier forehead with her hand.

"Forsaken and forgotten," she murmured," I
might expect sucli treachery fron Sir George,
who is the incarnation of baseness and treachery.
But my father, whom I respected so sincerely
and loved sa fondly-"'

ler sorrow was sa deep and true that Rich-
ard, in spite of the wrongs lie had suffered at the
hands of the young Englishwoman, was deeply
affected by lier grief.

Lady Ellen," said lie, with a penetrating
tone, "your position grieves me, and I am de-
sirous ofi melioratîiîg it. Like you, i have mny
triais, and suffer sorely in mny family affections;
and I knov the pain such wounds occasion. But
if I can do nothing against the principal abject
of your complaints, it is at least in my power to
protect yourself, and wherever I have authority
youî shall be safe."

" Yes, I know," rephîed Lady Ellen, in an
ironical tone, " I have been informed that Cal-
tain O'3yrne is a generous conqueror, and I
shahl be neither a captive nor a hostage ; such
genierosity is vorthy ai a prince, and I ouglit ta
express my gratitude to the Lord of the O'-
Byrnes. After sa niany years of oppression,
the lheirs of the right owrers might justly prove
mîerciess towards the race of usurpers ; they
might, for instance, employ their power in tor-
turmng a yoing female forgotten by lier kinsmien.
Such conduic would harmonize vith the barbar-
ous traditions of whichî they religiously preserve
the recollections. 1, myself, fool that I am, was
full of synpathy for the vanquisned, and almost
regrceted that I was borni among the conquerors.
But I have been punislhed. I can now see what
they mean by patriotism ; that word signifies
robbery, violence and murder."

"Don't say sa," cried Richard, " in spite of
the respect which your sex and your misfortuaes
are entitled ta, i would not suffer any one be-
sides yourself ta speak so harshly in my pres-
ence, of those miserable people whom injustice
and crumelty have forced into legitimnate rebellion.
As ta myself," lie added, perusing Lady Ellen
with a penetrating glance i " I trust Lady Ellen
will not dispute mny right ta proect a feniale of
my famnily, and this although Lady Ellen shared
in tie vile intrigues by which that female was so
nearly entrapped."

A sentiment of sincere astonishment covered
the fine face of Lady Ellen witb an expression
of surprise. " Your sister ! Intrigues in which
I participated !" she repeated. " I do not un-
derstand you, Mr. O'Byrne, and request an ex-
plan.tion."

" What !" exclaimed O'Byrne, with an explo-
sion of feeling, " Can it be possible ! HIave I
been deceived when I accused you of this odious
complicity1 This morning you wrote ta Miss
O'Byrne, ta induce lier ta repair ta Powers-
court I-ouse, and you surely must have knowna
that your father had then signed a warrant for
the apprehension of Julia O'Byrne."a

" The apprehensmon of Miss O'Byrne I-it is
madness-it is extravagance ! Explain this
riddle, Sir."E

t Well, Lady Ellen, I shall summon courage e
ta unfold the horrible secret. I have already e
had power ta tell it in the presence of thou- r
satnds." u

He narrated the melancholy history of hisy
sster, as well as the event of the night before,
near the Lake at Glendalough. The face af
Lady Ellen alternately expressed shame, indig- e
nat ion, and pity."

The imamnous wrtc, she exclaimed, allud-
inîg ta S ir George. " lHe is mare conîtemnphible
thman I supposed. I hîad no idea ai such horrible
scanidals, Colonel O'Byrmne--and my father was s
likewise ignorant ai snch hateful projects. Had
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esee them, I should have rushed tion I shall flnd there will amply compecnsate
the constables and made a rain- themn. Besides, Mr. O'Byine," she added, low-
ta protect your sister! No; ering her voice; "another consideration induces

I suspected nothing. But, in me ta seek an asylum in a Catholic manse.-
g the idea came into my head, Notwithistaiding your confidence in futurty, io
e connected with the imiisadven- one knosvs whIich party, may prove victorious in
e ; and I sent ta your sister ta lhis struggle.-Well, if God should give the
n this point-to ask hier if you victory to England, mny presence in your brother's
with the assault, and ta take house may prove a protection to Juliaî-to the
mt the disastrous consequences priest, and perhaps to yourself."

ta yourself. That vas ail, I " Thanks for that idea, Lady lIleu ; il didi tl.
el O'Byrne. But appearances occur ta me. If you are deteriieiiid to arcept
and you had a riglht ta erecrate my offer, let us lose no ume-your governess

will hasten ta your apartmnent in Powrerscouirt
d cruelly in consequence of House, and select suehi articles of dress as youi
, Lady Ellen; in consequenîce inay require. Then the schoohinaster vill con-
re you, and-wliy should I not duet you bothi."
ction you inspired. But par- At this moment rousimed noises were heard
. I should have remnemmbered- outside thie Pavillion. Richard was going ta as-
rank-too noble-minded. He certain the cause of this disturbitnre, when tihe
le young lady, who withdrew door suddenly burst open, and thei hoolmaster
ispleased. appeared.
short," Richard continued ; " Oh, your -boior !" he cried in breathless

main longer without exposing haste.
ne. Please tell le what asy- " What is (lie mîatter ?" exclaimed Ricli ii-1
ring these temipestuous timnes, with painfil anxiety. The ponr youth could not
istantly conveyed thither with speak, but lie showed by a significant geS:lmîî
you deserve." clouds of snoke rising above Ihe trees, in ie
tlitik of such a subject in, the direction of Powercourt Ilouse. " What is the
s !" said Lady Elilen with ai- mtter?" cried O' 3yrne.
not remaini mn Power.scourt " The house is on fire !" stamnmered tbe

r protection, attended by' 'y schioolmaster.
sthe most suitable retreat for 'llie two femiales, at this affecting sight, utter-
en by lier kinsinen and evei ed cries of terror.

IImpossible !" resiimied tichard. " Lynch
ermission, Lady Ellen, I see gave me his solemni ronise--he rascal can-

that project. Shiould I re- not have deceived me?"
the neighbilorhaod of Power-- I " ut was Lynch Iuinself that set !ire te the
likewise mighmt reside there ; house,.your homior. Unable to control Ile exas-

could posssibly reach youî. But peration of the peasants ivho liaie. Lord Powers
gin ; and God knows where rourt, and were anxious a pldiiiie#r tli Iiouse, he
r miay carry mc. Now, in my tlirew wipsas of lightedil str w ito ilhe principal
t answer.-I have raised a apartmenîts, a nd lie houmise was soonii ini a blaze.

>ay not be able to govern. As He hal promnised, hm' said, ta prevent lheft and
'ou would know whmat reliance and robbery, and huai reciîourse ta conilagration
thmem, if you could have see mi order o realize his promisme."

varmiîly receivng your ene- " Thle imiserable wretcli !lie shail pay dear
for lis useless crime," cried Richard, witl eager-

o, hîke a vell-instructed gov- neSS-
peared indifferent ta lme comm- " Stop, Richard," said Lady Ellen ; " do niot
ted up in tears, and throwin. compromise your authority by an actof violence.
stress' armis, sobbed and stammi- Ynu miaY easily' pîerceive by hIe quantity Of
rotestations of eternal fielity. simoke iliat aissislaice s, nov uiseless-give the
, my dear Jones," said Lady vengeaee wich chastibs us full scope, lest il
ted than ber goveriess : " Co- fall upoti yourseli s wesl as ."
s net mean you." " Wcll, [insplie of lier courage sh e claplied lier iands
f i cannot remnami alt Pow i- io lier eyes, to shumit ouf(lit eainfiul sighit of hlier
st rejoin my lather. Let miy fiatlier's house iii fllanes. Ilmchard said some-

and let Joncs have a herse ; tjîr- inim e schoolmnaster : lie boivedi with an
e equestrian. Let soine trusty air of assmt.
us, and ive shall depart atI " Mr. u'3yrne," rmted Ellen, " yoIu are at

liberty to depart ; but wre shail see one another
Il you go, Lady Ellen-do you sooi, mnro doubt, at Jiiha'î--Miseraiha-iyou
ather and relative have gamme ? have re-nderetl m ie, te faminily of fO'Byrnie is mort
prudent on your part totrav- to be pilied that of 'owerscoumrt ; and the mii-

oough a couniry torn by civil fortuniies wlichl hiave happened ta is mdiminish thre
remorse whic your wrong occasiaii." She sa-

but iwhat am lto do? Ah, luteil O'Byrne vith dignity, and left the place,
added Lady Ellen, vith a foloved by lier governess.

have dreamt, ien you met 'l'lie schlmonasler, on whomi (lie tahk of pro-
team packet, that a day would tecting Lady Ellei hmmad been imposed by 0'-
uld pour such a deluge of ca- Byrne, cnuducted lier by a path which prevented
my family." lier froin seeimîg rte real condition of Power,-

nce followed this remark.-. court 1Iouse, of whici the black, delorable and
finally resumed : " The best rumnous appearance must m lave filled lier witih min-
Lady Ellen, is to remain in guisl. One person, and One only, hast ls life in
ou possess friends, and must the conflagration ; this was Mcol)anoughî, who
Two houses will afford you was confmned to bed byI ii- wouiiils. Whether
bouse of Parson Bruce, the it was stupid ignorance, or atrociois hmate, on the

erscourt ; le is wcalthy and part ofI le iicenidaries, il is impossible ta say;
ur own age I" but certaim it is, theu ma an, abandoned
i parson Bruce or his family," mn an outhouse, saw hinself, with unspeakable
len, interuting lim. " How terror, surroiunded with flaines, and unable to fly.
friendship or assistance I a lis cries of agony, and yells of despair, were

have always expressed dislike 1 poured thick and [ast, and rang- lihroughi the edi-
, sîr, that J should receivefice ; but ail to no purpose : it iwas impossible to
isfortunes fromin te family of suceur hm, though some ai the honest peasants
Mention the aller bouse in made the vain attempt. TheI " turn-coat" was
i fid an asylum- let it be burned alive. The curse of the blind man was
t contain hearts more sincere reahizedm inthis way, and the mnelancholy event
dial." appeared to the mnhabitants of the country as the
dy Ellen-I am very reluct- judgment of God, the obvious effect of divine re-
it isthe bouse of my brother, probation upon one of the most merciless perse-

cutors of the Catholics of Wicklow.
Julia,-withi your good afflict- CHAPTER XIV.
ed Lady Ellen, in a tone of Julia O'Byrne, after the terrible scene on the
Il be able ta see ber when- fair green, had been carried to the priest's house,
ord hier the consolations she in theI mnost alariiuming condition. Vexation, chag-
the offer, Mr. Richard. -Let rmn, and incessant agitation of mind had long sap-
o to Julia!--Mrs. Jones, are ped her constitution. But the events of that

day were deadly. She was hard>ly at home wien
aid Colonel O'Byrne, " your a succession of accidents burriei hier to the verge
ess; lut have you consider- af thme grave. In lime first moments of the crisia

reflected on thie terrible re- she might bave been possibly savedi by> the assist-
gIs at present on Ibis pour ance of an able physician ; but it wras imipossible
house is smaull." ta fimd a doctor in the frighîtful perturbation (which
mch considerations will arrest distracted îlbe country. For want of better, two
my' eyes Julia is as pure as aid women ai the village, whmo were supiposed to
rivations whuich I may sulTer, know somaething ai medicine, were smmnoued to
s roof, the kindmness amnd affec- her assistance; but. their traditionary' recipes


